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4s4B WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Showers

(3I,WU

Bright Burns the Light of Opportunity at Wanamaker's
two Weeks in the Schoel of
Disappointment w m vixen

Teach a Man
the deceits and tricks of the world far beyond

anything he ever knew, and be of service all his

life in steering him away from the shoals of

misfortune.

Te read in the newspapers what happens te
ethers does net always put us en guard. Caution

is a fret te the impetuous, but it is better te
suffer slight pains than te be pitched headlong

off your horse.

Signed

October 10, 1922.

New Boudoir Silver in
a Brocaded Pattern

The most fastidious of woman-- i
.j mu1i! scarcely ask for any- -

L It would make the
Sert of a wedding or birth- -

.
The design ei i H..

tretade stripe varied with plain
and outlined with a nar-- L

Greek key border. ,In the
enter is a shield for the mono- -

Im- -

(Main

200 Women's
Dresses and

Pick any one of them
Is an uncommonly geed fifty
n. drpsses are of Canten and

' i1.
ether silk crepes, especially,
..,.Uu vencs: and of such
tlcths as tiicetine and Peiret

The silks include "petal --

trimmed dresses with circular
lides, and ever se many etner

styles, the cloth dresses
nnearly all of the sort te wear
rth little furs. These laucr nm
wtly tailored, with contrasting
nhiirc nr vividlv colored eirdles

are

at
and we believe will it

worth.
or rows and rows of ter

" (Flrit Floer)

French
tewly off the steamer and

in the French Roem
tomorrow.

Sheer little undergarments
of batiste with real Valen
ciennes edging their tops and
their skirls. Vest chemises
with dots are $3.25, and

chemises with liem- -

stitching are $4.50.
(Thlril Floer)

The Balkan Blouse
Has Women's

Hearts
Fer one thini?. it imps the.

Went line from the shoulder
(n, the low placed hip belt
Ktming te melt into the skii t in
llle most harmonious wnv.

Then it InnWc i;tn n ,,.( i;tiu" 'i'iv jiiiui l unit;
TOt With ita tiirnn,l..., l

r and V It opens all the
"y aen the front and fastens
' ne side of the hip with three

I,re jet buttons.
New Ttnii-.-, i.i .... ...-- M.ncui uiuuscs are in
wcadcdW n
'Mack at $12.85. And in brown,
' or black mntelasse, stitched

"""geld or i ine-- .
(Third

dds and Ends of

25c
in.;' ""man who wants a

white linen

Ir n"'ty' She nnl licnv-idt- h,

I"'
mi..

hcm

i!iof
.ileus

wtched -- VTi

Ml..ny kinds, ah .,.i,i .
win 1. . "ui'i -

R MezeT1 hiBher P- -

;" (Mftl.t triinurj

Qtfjfwuvife- -

One would expect the prices te
be much mere they are
for example, the mirror is $40. The
hair brush, $29. Comb, $9.60.

Clethes brush, $23. Puff jar, $22.

And there nil the smaller
pieces of the complete set at cor-

responding prices.
Floer)

Fresh
Suits $50

you say
dollars'

braid

Chemises

ready

Wen

neck.

Slk'nr

Heur)

Handkerchiefs
Jlecial
CrWJ

1iteiuimlkeri:hicfs

than

decoration.
Suits arc of tricetine and the

favorite pile fabrics, with coats
of varying lengths, but usually
with slender lineg. They are
beautifully tailored with plain-colore- d

silk linings and warm
interlinlngs.

Bluef browns and black nre the
chief colors in all three groups.

Price $50.

Plaid Scrim
20c a Yard

Fiesh white scrim, in dainty
plaids, makes delightful curtains.
S6 inches wide.

White marquisette, with tape
borders in hemstitched effect, is
25e a yard.

. Beth are excellent values.
(Fifth Floer)

A Paris Perfumer
Sends Oriental

Seap Dells
that leek like queer idols, from
the East. They wear velvet tur-
bans, tipped with feathers, ear-
rings and necklaces and they are
as different from most "soap
babies" as black is from white!

The soap, itself, is of the best
quality, delicately perfumed. In
various colors, mnking a fantastic
combination with the colored tur-
bans. What inteiesting gifts! 75c
and 85c each.

At 75c, there are soap girls
with knitted caps and bottles of
French perfume in their arms.
Delightful little favors for house-part- y

guests!
(Main Floer)

If You'd Like te
Make a Really

Original
Halloween- -

Costume
we can show you n number of
models which can be copied or
adapted in colored crepe paper.
Effective things can be made
at little cost. liut it's time te
be staiting.

(Ten rlh Floer)

Beautiful Handbags
for Women Who

Wear Black
Many people who have been

looking nbeut tell us that they
have nowhere seen such n com-

plete collection of black hand-
bags. Everything seems te be here
from the simple, sturdy black
leather bag, for service, te the
finest hand-mad- e beaded bags

from Paris.
Between these two extremes

nre soft bags of black duvetyne
or chiffon velvet; bags of hand-tom- e

moire of bieche silk, some-

times embroidered with dull or
bright black beads.

Other bags are made entiiely
of beads and hnve soft diawstring
tops.

Fer g there are.

exquisite bended bags touched
with the giay of steel bends.

Pi ices range from $1 for a
black feilk bag with n gunmetal
frame te a veiy handsome trench
bag at $55.

(Main Floer)

Beautiful Silk Hese
With Drep-Stitc- h

Clocks and
Embroidered Dots
Exquisite silk hose, perfect for

gifts te one's feminine friends or
one's self. They arc silk from
top te tee and have five-strip- e
drop-stitc- h clocks with

dots in a contrasting
color.

In black with white.
White with cerise, tangerine,

black, turquoise, violet, emerald
or blue.

Buff with black, turquoise or
salmon.

Navy with white, champagne
or emerald.

Smoke gray with blue, salmon
or black. i

Russian calf with white, blue
or champagne.

$7 the pair.
(First Floer)

New Arrival of
Foreign Chamois

Lisle Gloves
First importation this season

of certain internationally trade-marke- d

gloves, known for their
geed fit, fine fabric, and long-weari-

qualities.
Twe-clas- p, for coat wear, in

silver and gunmetal gray, cafe,
covert, brown, black or white, $1
a pair.

Tab-wris- t, with five-inc- h top, in
cafe, covert, brown and gun-
metal, $1.

Sixteen-butto- n length, brown,
covert and gray, $1.50.

All half pique sewn, with spear-poi- nt

backs.
(Mnln Floer)

Tomorrow the Gmy Salens
present gray millinery de-

signed for this effective mode.
things are done

with gray felt, gray velvet,
gray crepe, silver lace, squirrel
fur, moleskin,, metal flowers
and ribbon.

A Smart
Tongue Slipper

at $9
A light-weigh- t, turned-sol- e

slipper of black patent leather
or dull black calfskin.

Made en graceful lines with
covered Cuban heel of moder-

ate height, short vamp, and
moderately rounded tee.

Under the prettily shaped
tongue is an elastic gore, te in-

sure a snug fit nreund the
ankle.

Fer day or evening wear it
is an uncommonly attractive
and well-mad- e slipper for $9

the pair.
(First Floer)

Importation of
Finest English
Velveteens in
Levely Hues

makes nothing finer
in twill-bac- k velveteens. The
deep-pile- d velvet surface has a
beautiful sheen, and the texture is
of that soft drapable quality
needed for fashionable gowns.

In fast colors, in-

cluding black, navy, marine and
spark blues; bearskin, tabac,
beaver and mahogany browns;
cardinal, gobbler and beet-ro- ot

reds; petunia, Napeleon blue,
bronze green and ether shades.

One yard, wide, and $3.50 the
yard.

(Flrnt Floer)

Cinder, cobweb, kit fox.
seuris, platinum, gunmetal
and all the ether gray shades,
from palest silver te taupe,
are represented.

The hats aie lovely enough
te convert any one te the
wearing of a gray chapeau.

Floer)

Millinery in Every
Charming Shade ofGray

Gray hat, gray gloves, gray fur, gray hosiery hew
often the quartette appears en a woman well-gown- ed in
black or navy!

Delightful

(Serend

New

Manchester

absolutely

v '

I.

Yeung Women's Fine
"Sample" Suits at $95

One of a kind, but each very beautiful and desirable.
Fashionable varieties of duvetyn, in Malay, Havana and
Pomeranian browns, the warm Tunisian red and Hawaiian
blue. Cellars of squirrel, beaver, caracul, taupe or platinum
wolf. Seme richly hand embroidered. Others severely tai-

lored, with rows of self-cordin- g. Distinctive lines te all and
fine finish. The price $95 is, of course, considerably
below their current value.

At $65 are unusually attractive suits of suede-finis- h

velour, made in a charming Balkan blouse model the jacket
with deep, close-fittin- g hip-ban- d. Three colors navy blue,1
Malay brown and kit fox gray. All with self-cordi- ng and
cable stitching and finished with cellars of either moleskin
or nutria fur.

Sizes for 14 to 20 years in each collection.
(Second Floer)

Women's Fine Silk Sweaters
at $25 Each

There is one reason only for the price dropping se
low, and that is it is a bit late in the season.

They are made from the finest kind of real silk
and in the most desirable tuxedo and slip-e- n styles.
A number of unusually pretty fancy weaves, all self-tone- d,

and the colors are these that se many women are
asking for.

Black, navy, rust, jade, gray, tomato, peach, orchid,
brown and tan. All sizes nre among them.

I Flrit Floer)
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The Hands of
Leepold Godowsky

Are Insured for $250,000
Godowsky is the master technician among

modern pianists.
Every finger of his small, rather pudgy hands is

a miracle-worke- r. His command of the keyboard is
acknowledged te be unparalleled in pianistic art.

It is net only the dazzling brilliancy of his tech-

nique, but the molten geld of his tone, and the magic
of his interpretations, that give him this undisputed
leadership.

Te hear Godowsky at his best, listen te his mar-
velous interpretations of Liszt, Chepin, Schumann
and ether great composers, en

The Ampice
Every pearling run, every delicate shading, every

vivid coloring, is as perfect as if the master' pianist
himself sat at the keyboard.

Godowsky is but one of the many world-famou- s

pianists who today are recording for the Ampice.
They prefer this extraordinary musical instru-

ment because mere than any ether it se accurately
and exquisitely reproduces the individuality of their
playing.

The Ampice is sold in Philadelphia in the Wana-make- r

Piane Salens only, incorporated in the Chick-erin- g,

the Marshall & Wendell, the Haines Brethers
and the celebrated Knabc pianos.

( l.ifMHiiMi Hull mil I limr)

Among Ampice Recordings
for October

Schumann's .enata. en. 2,
ft miner, ulnycd 1 Mi fha
Levitzki.

Shepherd'- - Ue, nirunged by
Ciraingci, played by Hen-- y

Seuvainr.
I.es Prelude-- , pait 1, I.Nzt.

Wilfrel IVIetier and Arthui
I.cesiei, lenducted by Art ir
BedanzKv
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Only Goods of Proven
Quality in This Special

of Lew-Price- d

Bedroom Furniture
Customers are free te cheese four-piec- e uit-. or a- - many

.single pieces ah they
Suits start at S184 and se gradually te !?:e0.
Single pieces $40 for a full-siz- e bed te SI 05

for a bureau. ,

The weeds are mostly mahogany and walnut, in
Leuis XVI and Queen Anne styles.

Beds may be had in either twin or full size and tlu'iv are
nitfht tables for all suits and desks most of them.

The Sale provides a real opportunity in that are
unique tneir eia.vs.

(SKtli

The Luxuries' of a
Deg's Life

wt'll it iiecpMlies
had in iniiii? (U'wi'imI i'c1um''e-- h

(Ioja ('ellar-- ,
chains, liarr.e"-- Implies, comb,
sunp and leni.'ilu1-- ' s for
travel e; KatiriK and
drinkinir paiu i'm awk-
ward litt'c p'mpy lannet turn
ever.

Alse .sweatt'i ami lanu'eats for
lh nrt shaip da.

li I limr

Adjustable
Ventilators for

Windows
of speeiallv treated buflf-col-er-

cloth stretched ever hard-
wood frames which ad-
justed fit almost any window.
Especially Reed for nurseries,
sick rooms, etc. In six sizes
40c 75c each.

(I iiiirMi rienr)
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played Ann
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L'ici.i, I) Hat, ananged
and pi i.U'd And.ei

Scenes Irnni Imaginary
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prices en the leurth 1 loer.
Huynl cleaners. S55;

SI 2.50.
Superb Junier. $57.50;

$12.
Kins:, $15; attachments,

NEWS FOR MEN

Newtone Is the Hat
Nine Out of Ten Men Buy
Its lines are a little newer, its shape is a little mere

graceful than any ether hat we've seen. Of fine felt, it
is in six new English shades of (he soft grays and
browns that men like best. A distinctive hat at a mod-

erate price $G.
( M ii In Himri

Men's Oxfords
for Evening Wear, $8.40

Without a doubt the best we have eer hid at such
a low price. They are cut en the plain,
lines with light-weig- ht welted soles that are just right
for dancing.

In patent leather or gunmetal ca'f.
(Mnln 1 lour )

Inexpensive and Practical
Handkerchiefs for Men

25c, 35c and 50c are moderate prices for men's
sensible everyday handkerchiefs of geed Irifh linen with
plain hemstitched hem. $2.75, $3.85 and $5.50 a dozen.

iUil N!c)

Certain Fine Silk Lounging
Gowns for Men at $20

Just one group but a fairly generous one.
And certainly at $20 such gowns are a generous

value.
Every gown a geed weight, heavy enough te be

serviceable, yet light enough net te be a burden.
Gorgeous gowns in rich, softly blended coler.1-- . The

patterns are small, we'l chosen and varied.
A wonderful group from which te cheese a gift

for the man who is hard te plea?e.
Mnln 1 lenri

47-Pie- ce Dinner Sets
Exceptional at $8.50 te $13
Of the best grade of American semi-chin- a, in a variety

of border decorations, conventional and floral designs.
Complete dirner sets for six people, and the prices are

exceptionally low $8.50, $10, Sl2 and $13.50 a set.
Ne like'ihoed that we shall have another let te sell for

aK little in a long time.
(Iniirlli Moer)

Opportunity
Takes a Thousand

Beautiful Ferms in This
Remarkable Sale of

Oriental Rugs
One thousand beautiful rugs, or mere, no two

alike, every one a rug of authentic caste, sound qual-

ity and exceptional value, are offered in this Sale.
There aie Chinese runs of heavy Mongolian qual-

ity, woven specially for the Wanamaker store; rich,
delightful weaves from the Persian interior, particu-
larly Saruks of wonderfdllv fine grade and exquisite
colerings: Serapi rugs in bold, striking designs and
shades; Kermanshahs, of rare charm and delicacy of
tone and Texture; Mesuls from the ruins of Nineveh;
Hamadans from the old, old city of Ecbatana and
Cabestaus and Daghestans from the wilds of the
Caucasus !

.1 magnificent assemblage, bringing a
wealth of sizes, colerr, and patterns that
ma tig furnishers have long been wauling.
Chinese carpets. P:J2 f'. at ?28 te 16x12 ft. a $725.

A wonderful tl 'mn mi

Small C hiiu'-- e rims. frm 3x3 ft. at s:'0 te 7 1 ft. at
$Se te S05.

Persian Seram.-- from efi ft at S8" te 13 ix!).3 ft. at $335,
Small rierauis. ."..(vJ.( ft.. S55 te $65.
Kermanshahs. (5. 1x7-- 1 ft., S12"i te $150.

Kermanshahs. iarpci sj.-.f.- 11.8x7.1 ft.. $'125 te 17x11 ft.
at SI 175.

Saruks, magnilkent cariu'i niece, from $785 te $1)75,

Mesuls. ale-i- t 3 lixG.O f'.. from $37 te $55.
Hamadans, about l.(57 ft., from $65 te $85.
Anatolian mats. ST

-u m SO. 75.
e i nfli I litur t

Vacuum Cleaners Are Going Inte
Many Philadelphia Hemes
It leeks like tlu- - days of the broom arc numbered m the well-equipp-

ed American
home. Vacuum cleaners are mere ,e!licient in eer ua, dean mere thoroughly and
are much easier ei operation.

Net only de they clean carpets and nitf.s better than thev hae ever been cleaned
before, but with easily adjusted attachments the vacuum can new be used for cleaning
draperies, upholster, mattresses, hardwoe 1 floors, bed clothing, pillows, cushion", book-
cases and even fur.

Kltctrically operated vacuum cleane-.- s of tested mint can be had at moderate

attachments.

conventional

complete set of

attachments, furniture
coupling

$12. brush.
(Fourth Floer)

T

Cadillac Special, $50; attachments, $12.
Superb, $70; attachments, $12.
Attachments cnnsiiil nf proviso ni !" - - ' - IIUIllili

nozzle, hose connection, adapter,
hose, extension handle and wall
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